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COLLEGE OF LAW
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
2015 RECOGNITION CEREMONY
Friday, May Eighth
Two Thousand and Fifteen
Center for the Arts
Dean David A. Brennen, presiding
Academic Procession Graduates, Faculty
Welcome Dean Brennen
Greetings
For the Graduates Michael E. Hill
For the Faculty Collin D. Schueler
For the Bar William E. Johnson
Awards
Presentation of Juris Doctor
Degree Certificates Dean Brennen and
Associate Dean Douglas Michael
Greetings
For the Alumni Noelle Holladay True
Academic Recession Graduates, Faculty
Dr. Schuyler Robinson, Organist
Degree Candidates
Brandon Scott Adcock Frankfort, KY Elizabeth Anne Alcie Combs Pikeville, KY
Jenna Reecer Anderson Tompkinsville, KY Veronica Michelle Henson Combs Hazard, KY
Nicole L. Antolic Pittsburgh, PA David Seth Coomer Columbia, KY
Patrick F. Barsotti Danville,KY Sean Courtney East Lansing, Ml
John Beasley* Mayfield, KY Alison Nicole Cox Elizabethtown, KY
Katherine E. Beyer Richmond, VA Anna Marie Curtin Guelph, Canada
John Bishop Louisville, KY Joshua Paul Dearman Statesville, NC
Ellen Lindley Black Marietta, GA Matthew D. Doane New Castle, KY
Jordan Chase Brown Prestonsburg, KY Ella Margaret Dunbar Lexington, KY
Taylor Brown" Lexington, KY Connor Bailey Egan Lexington, KY
Samuel Bradford Butler Louisville, KY Chapin Elizabeth Fausel Louisville, KY
Erik Michael Carlsen-Landy Allen, TX Eric Davis Finke Fairfax, VA
Christopher Carson Lexington, KY Matthew Allen FOrclU11 Richmond, VA
Jacob Cassady Prospect, KY Mason Holliday Forrest Louisville, KY
Kelsey Brooke Caudill Louisa, KY Lynsey Michelle Freeman Calvert City, KY
Elizabeth Collett Chambers Greenville, SC Jeremy Fugate Louisville, KY
Shannon Hayes Church Wilkesboro, NC Catherine Gavin Swansea, IL
Cameron Taylor Clark Prestonsburg, KY Betty Lorraine Gentle EIDol1ldo,AR
Victoria Anne Clontz Prospect, KY Laken Gilbert Flemingsburg, KY
Benjamin Willis Coleman* Bowling Green, KY Austin Gilpin Nashville, TN
Chelsea Lyn Granville Lexington, KY C. Alexandria Pannett Farmington, MO
David Walter Harper, Jr. Louisville, KY YOllllg-Eun Park Madison, WI
Michael Bruce Harrell Cairo, IL JitenPatel Clayton,NC
Kevin Christopher Havelda Owensboro, KY Zachary Wynn Peffer Lexington, KY
Chelsea Nicole Hayes Sevierville, TN Jennifer Ashton Pekman Hickory, NC
Christopher Held Marietta, GA Sarah Bess Perlmutter Winchester, KY
Allyn Leigh Hensley Horse Cave, KY John Clifford Phillips Louisville, KY
Amanda Sriltner Hilhert Pikeville, KY Rictrell L. Pirtle Memphis, TN
Michael E. Hill Pittsburgh, PA Rhett Dillon Quarles Pikeville, KY
Quinn Michael Hill Louisville, MS Andrew Scott Reinhardt Lexington, KY
Matthew J. Hlinka Benton, KY Mitchell 1. Rhein Holland, MJ
Sarah Marie Houseman Edgewood, KY Courtney Lynn Rosser Maysville, KY
Caitlin Elizaheth Housley Hazard,KY William Matthew Rowe Lexington, KY
Jamie Lynn Houston Houston, TX Charles Rutledge Lexington, KY
Derrick Patrick Howard Essie, KY Sean Ryan Alexandria, KY
M. Blair James Charlotte, NC Katharine Marie Sagan Lexingtnn, KY
Hannah Rebecca Jamison Abingdon, VA Amelia Barbara Sandot New Orleans, LA
Naheel R. Jawahir Lexington, KY Hannah Bettice Satrarn-Hale Louisville, KY
Kenneth P. Johnson Louisville, KY Tracy Leigh Scherzer Crestwood, KY
Sara Ann Johnston Nashville, TN Lance A. Sennett Lexington, KY
Jeffrey A. Kaplan, Jr. Greenup, KY Aurelia Skipwith Indianapolis, IN
Emma Kelebay Toronto, Canada Jordan D. Smart Lexington, KY
Nathan Richard Klein Murrieta, CA Jazmin Paige Smith Mount Washingtnn, KY
Charles H. Krebs Lexington, KY Katharine Elizabeth Smith Jackson, MS
Michael 1. Lacourse Little Palls, NY Kevin Randall Smith London, KY
Spence Clair Lee Logan, UT Stephen Frederick Soltis Charlestnn, WV
Matthew Londergan Smnmerville, SC Wesley Barrett Southworth Salvisa,KY
Kevin Loux Powell,OH Stefan Etai Staloff Louisville, KY
Lindsey MacGregor Jackson,KY Whitney Lachelle Stepp Versailles, KY
Marc Manley Versailles, KY Scarlett Marie Steuart Independence, KY
Jacqueline Marguerite Mayer Cincinnati,OH Cassandra Jo Tackett Lexington, KY
Michael Andrew Meredith II Paducah,KY Jake A. Thompson Ghenj,KY
Benjamin Paul Metzger Franldin, KY Thomas Edwin Joseph Travis Lexington, KY
Thomas Paul Miceli Barhnurville, KY Megan Jo VanDyke' Lexingtnn, KY
Stuart Douglas Michael Lexingtnn, KY Aubrey Kathryn Vaughan Versailles, KY
John Russell Michul Lexingtnn, KY Jennifer Leigh Wade Oak Park, lL
Katherine A. Milby Atlanta, GA Todd J. wcathctoft Cloverport, KY
Staci Jon'a Miller Jonesboro, GA Anthony Wenn Chicago, Il,
Jacob Thomas Moak* Prestonsburg, KY Carl Williams Lexington, KY
Benjamin Logan Monarch Hardinsburg, KY Stephen Francis Wilson Louisville, KY
Kerri N. Moms-Hicks Belliy, KY Ashley M. Wmkler Murray, KY
Robin Colleen Muncy Hyden,KY
Erin Murphy' Cbampaign, lL "December 2014 Graduate
Laura Elizaheth Myers Brandenburg, KY
Dillon Nichols Louisville, KY
Samuel David Norman Danville, VA
Sean Paul O'Donnell Asheville, NC
COLLEGE OF LAW FACULTY
David A. Brennen, Dean and Professor of Law
Albertina Antognini, Assistant Professor of Law
Richard C. Ausness, Professor of Law
Scott R. Bauries, Associate Professor of Law
Jennifer Bird-Pollan, Assistant Professor of Law
Tina M. Brooks, Electronic Services Librarian
Rutheford B Campbell, Jr., Professor of Law
Marianna Jackson Clay, Visiting Assistant Professor of Law
Allison I. Connelly, Clinical Professor of Law
Mary J. Davis, Professor of Law
James M. Donovan, Library Director and Associate Professor of Law
Joshua A. Douglas, Assistant Professor of Law
William H. Fortune, Professor of Law
Christopher W. Frost, Professor of Law
Brian L. Frye, Assistant Professor of Law
Eugene R. Gaetke, Professor of Law
Louise Everett Graham, Professor of Law
Roberta M. Harding, Professor of Law
Kristin J. Hazelwood, Assistant Professor of Legal Research and Writing
Michael P. Healy, Professor of Law
Melissa N. Henke, Director and Assistant Professor of Legal Research and Writing
Nicole Huberfeld, Professor of Law
Mark F. Kightlinger, Associate Professor of Law
Diane B. Kraft, Assistant Professor of Legal Research and Writing
Robert G. Lawson, Professor of Law
Cortney E. Lollar, Assistant Professor of Law
Douglas C. Michael, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and Professor of Law
Kathryn L. Moore, Professor of Law
Karen A. Nuckolls, Head of Technical Services
Melynda J. Price, Associate Professor of Law
Franklin L. Runge, Faculty Services Librarian
Paul E. Salamanca, Professor of Law
Collin D. Schueler, Visiting Assistant Professor of Law
Robert G. Schwemm, Professor of Law
Beau Steenken, Instructional Services Librarian
Richard H. Underwood, Professor of Law
Ryan A. Valentin, Head of Public Services
Harold R. Weinberg, Professor of Law
Sarah N. Welling, Professor of Law
Richard A. Westin, Professor of Law
Andrew K. Woods, Assistant Professor of Law
Kevin P. Bucknam, Director for Continuing Legal Education
Jane Grise, Director of Academic Success and Legal Writing Instructor
Daniel P. Murphy, Assistant Dean for Administration and Community Engagement
Toni M. Robinson, Director of Admissions
Susan B. Steele, Associate Dean for Career Services
